
DLF Pickseed is proud to be a market leader in
developing turf, forage, and clover varieties for today and the

future. With over 10,000 research plots in Oregon and Kentucky,
and ongoing cooperative work with universities and plant

breeders throughout the world, DLF Pickseed has
been successfully breeding the highest-rated improved varieties

in the nation. Headquarters for DLF Pickseed are
strategically located in the Pacific Northwest where over half the

world’s cool season grasses are produced.

The DLF Trifolium Group, of which DLF Pickseed and
Seed Research of Oregon are members,

is the world’s largest producer and marketer of grass,
clover, and specialty seeds. Annually marketing over 275 million
pounds of seed, the Group’s diversified research and breeding

programs are aligned to work cooperatively with global production
and international distribution alliances. The partnership facilitates

DLF Pickseed’s goal to supply superior turf and
forage seed for all ventures of use around the world.

Strength and stability means
DLF Pickseed can deliver.
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Halsey, OR 97348
tel: 541.369.2251

fax: 541.369.2640
toll free: 800.445.2251

info @ dlfna.com
www.dlfpickseed.com



MICROCLOVER® - a breakthrough in sustainable lawn care
 
DLF Pickseed Microclover® is a unique clover plant devel-
oped by DLF Pickseed breeders. It is a very tiny white 
clover featuring all the benefits of traditional clover and 
more. Microclover® is gaining in popularity around the 
world as a natural solution for a dense, healthy turf in 
areas requiring low maintenance. When used at a low rate 
in grass seed mixtures, Microclover® will produce a beauti-
ful self sustaining lawn. The Microclover® plants create a 
canopy within the grasses that prevents weeds, such as 
dandelions, from establishing. It also fixes atmospheric 
nitrogen into a usable form of natural fertilizer for the 
grass. The Microclover® plants are evenly dispersed via 
stolons, resulting in an attractive blending of grasses and 
clover. White grubs prefer not to eat Microclover® roots and 
the adults don't prefer to lay their eggs in Microclover®. 
Thus, Microclover® combined with tall fescues can help 
control grub damage in turf applications. 

Waterways & Slopes



Microclover® Testimonials



When the Port of Portland in 
Portland, Oregon was faced 

with finding a sustainable 
solution to establishing a 

high visibility area with turf 
that would not consume 

additional resources in terms 
of mowing and fertilization, 

they turned to Microclover.®



Microclover® Protection for Waterways 

According to a recently released nationwide survey, more than half the 
country's rivers and streams are in poor biological health (EPA March 26, 
2013). Water tests indicate they are unable to support healthy populations of 
aquatic plants, insects and other creatures primarily because of high levels of 
nutrient pollution. The most widespread problems are caused by nitrogen and 
phosphorus washing into rivers and streams from farms, cities and sewers. 
States, such as Maryland, have already implemented laws governing the use of 
lawn fertilizers. This affects fertilizer manufacturers and distributors, lawn 
care professionals and homeowners. DLF Pickseed is currently working with 
the University of Maryland to provide a solution. They are testing Microclover® 
for use as a component in turf grass mixtures that would act as a natural, 
biological replacement for commercial nitrogen fertilizer. 

Microclover® has the ability to:
• Create an eco-friendly lawn that produces its own nitrogen
• Decrease the environmental impact of nutrient runoff
• Provide a healthy alternative to chemical lawn treatments 
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